INTRODUCTION
The production process of clay-based products ranges from the exploitation of raw materials to packaging, storage, and distribution of the same. This process takes many stages where maintenance costs, production, and human resources among others are generated making companies increase their monthly development cost and, in consequence, the cost of goods considerably increases when going on sale [1] [2] .
This means that today the aim is to make products that do not generate high production costs or that increase the cost-benefit ratio at each stage of the production chain; the preparation, forming, drying, and burning stages of a product bill the highest production costs in the process [2] . This is the reason why studies all around the world aim to find a way to manufacture different products with a higher profit at a lower cost creating higher benefits for the industry.
Nowadays, the city of San José de Cúcuta and its metropolitan area has grown industrially in the ceramic sector due to its excellent clays, being this the reason why construction materials are made and exported to various cities. In this region, we can find clays with large mineralogical, chemical, and physical properties that make it a pioneer in the manufacture of construction products [3] . These products acquire their strength through a heat treatment known as sintering which starts at 800 °C and continues up to temperatures of about 1200 °C, generating large energy consumption, which means spending considerable volumes of fuel (fossil, firewood, biomass, etc.) increasing not only the cost of the product but also generating overspending of natural resources. This is reason why this work is presented; this is an investigation in order to find a new product. In this study, the transformation of a clay (without being sintered) is exposed which is mixed with sand (dimensional control material), cement (stabilizing agent), and lime (plasticizer and control degassing) and thus observe if it is found between international standards for cooked construction materials, in addition to manufacturing a product that is beneficial to nature as it does not generate the deterioration of natural resources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The materials used in this research were materials commonly used for construction as sand, cement, lime, and clay. Considering that the base of the product produced is clay, this was mineralogical, chemically and physically characterized; this is the material amalgam mix, being the most important part.
Sand, cement, and lime are accompanying materials; for this reason, the materials used are commercially available and they received a check by attributes, in order not to outline the use of these and in the future to use any brand available on the market. In addition, as the product is not synthesized and the process is semi-dry, there was no need to characterize these materials. A brief description of the materials used in the research follows:
Clay. It is reddish hue, a plastic texture material, which comes from the Guayabo formation.
Sand. It is a granular material, of yellow color and with no impurities visually detected.
Cement. It is a gray hue material called Portland Cement Type I, from the company CEMEX Cucuta.
Lime. It is an alkaline substance of a white colour consisting of calcium oxide.
Methods
Methods used for mineralogical and chemical identification of Clay
• X-ray diffraction. The mineralogical composition of the samples was performed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) in a brand powder diffractometer Bruker D8 Advance model under working conditions from 0° to 40° degrees to 2Ɵ, with a rate of sweeping steps.
The diffractogram oriented natural sample has been obtained.
• C h e m i c a l a n a l ys i s . T h e c h e m i c a l composition was determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) with reference to ASTM C323-56 "Standard Test Methods for chemical analysis of white clays" standard, obtaining the mass percentage of oxides present, this was done in a computer equipment X-ray fluorescence Axios Panalytica [4] .
Physical measurements of the clay sample
• Sieve analysis by hydrometer 152 H. Analysis of textural fractions was performed by the technique of hydrometer 152 H [5] .
• Plasticity. The study of this property was performed by the Pfefferkorn method, by a Pfefferkorn plasticimeter Gabbrielli Technologhy brand (this technique is to determine the plasticity of a clay by compression experienced by a sample in a cylindrical shape, of dimensions determined with different water contents, when hit with a hammer or sledgehammer, of a specific weight and that falls under its own weight, traveling a fixed path).
Evaluation of technological properties
• Apparent density. It was determined by the method of mercury intrusion porosimetry using a mark mercurymeter Gabbrielli Technologhy.
• Dry shrinkage. It was determined using a Mitutoyo digital caliper 0,01 mm sensitivity mark [6] .
• Mechanical bending resistance. The study of this property has been determined by the NTC 4321-4 standard, using a press pressure (Crometro), all Gabbrielli Technologhy branded [7] .
In Figure 1 , it is shown some equipment used. 
Preparation of formulations
The clay sample was collected on site, by sampling carried out according to standard 4113-2 NTC. The moisture content was determined in a thermobalance Ohaus MB45; then the drying process was conducted at a temperature of 110± 5 °C in an oven Gabbrielli Technologhy brand [8] [9] . Once the sample was dry, a manual pre-grinding was performed to a size of 10 mm outer grain. Then, it was taken to a hammer mill, model Servitech mark CT-058 (see Figure 1 ) in order to obtain a homogeneous and uniform granulometry.
With dry and homogenized materials, it proceeded to perform the grading curve by sieving dry way, following the ASTM D422 standard, in order to observe the distribution of sizes of each material and if necessary a further downsizing for mixing. In Figure 2 the particle size distribution curve is shown [10] .
As it was observed, the materials have a particle size of less than 250 µm, except for the clay that was above this size. For this reason a secondary grinding was performed to the clay and the particle size was reduced to mesh through ASTM 60 (250 µm) and thus the mixing process of the different pastes started. The formulations were obtained after conducting a pilot balanced block design using the four materials. In these mixtures it was taken into account the properties that each material was going to bring to the formulations. The material that will give cohesion to the mix and improve its particle size distribution for its fineness is the clay; to control and reduce the differences in sizes in the shaped product, and to achieve better compaction, sand was added; cement was used as a stabilizing agent and lime was added primarily as a plasticizer to not affect the final properties but also to control outgassing and water evaporation. Accordingly, the different percentages were determined by weight of each formulation. Formulations can be seen in Table 1 .
Test procedure
The research was conducted in the laboratory, a total of seven formulations were mixed and the development of the mechanical strength was studied; plus a "Standard" paste was mixed, using the most efficient results of similar experiences, which was taken as a reference to compare all results.
With the "Standard" paste, laboratory specimens and specimens at industrial level were held, the test compressive strength for masonry products with vertical drilling (PV) and compared with NTC 4205 standard were performed in order to observe whether they met the international standard [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The results are shown in Table 2 , in which it is detailed that the standard paste in dry conditions has excellent mechanical properties which are above parameters thrown by the standard; it is even above the other classifications both structural and non structural. For this reason, it was taken as reference and this was the starting point for analyzing other dough made.
The preparation process was performed by mixing each of the formulations with dry materials (<1%), by manual mixing; each of pasta including the "Standard" was wetted to 6,0±0,1 % by weight, according to the experiences developed and considering the average moisture to form specimens by pressing [18] . They were formed in a laboratory press with rectangular 20-40 T mold, about 200 specimens of at a pressure of 26,17 bars (3 MPa) equivalent to 240 Kg/cm² specific pressure at industrial level. Specimens of each formulation were taken for various wet tests, the rest were dried in an oven at 110 ± 5 °C for 6 h, dried samples corresponding tests were performed [19] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CHARACTERIZATION OF CLAY MATERIAL
Mineralogical and chemical study
As shown in Figure 3 , the mineralogical analysis by XRD indicated that the clay has crystal structures such as quartz (26.63°), also has its major peaks associated to kaolinite and illite agreeing with clays found in this region; it also exhibits minor contributions as calcite carbonate (39.3°) [20] [21] .
According to the results of the chemical analysis set out in Table 3 , the K 2 O content of the sample (1,63%) confirms the existence of illitic minerals, plus the low proportion of calcium and magnesium oxides whose values are at 0,22% and 0,75% respectively, influencing the characteristics of the material, because with such low values it is indicated a longer cooking range and less pyroplastic deformation if the material is sintered to detail these oxides detail, it is relevant to say that they are in the form of carbonates [22] . 
Physical study
The plasticity index showed a value of 28,3%, showing a high plastic behavior, this is due to the mineralogical constitution and the particle size distribution of the material [24] , as detailed in the results of particle size analysis by hydrometer 152 H (Figure 4 ). It indicates that the sample is composed largely of clayey-silty fraction (< 2 µm) with a low percentage of sand [25] . Although the results of similar studies recommend that the soil should be rich in sand, it is better to control this parameter by adding it to each formulation. In addition, the sampled material has this feature with a percentage of 68,93% clay that generated in the internal structure of the product a better internal agglomeration of particles which compact the material better as well.
Technological studies
Wet condition
The wet condition is a state in which a product is when formed, in this case, the process was pressing and for the research to each formulation it was added a percentage of dry water of 6,0±0,1 % in weigh. Normally, this moisture will condition the properties of a ceramic product. As seen in Figure 5 , the material has a low bulk density variability in wet, with increases ranging from 2,78% to 23,45%. The F3, F6, and F7 show higher densification, indicating that at the time of exercising pressure to the material particles settled in a more uniform way into the structure of the specimens, this is because most materials had an outside diameter of fairly fine particle (Figure 2 ), which helped to be packaged much better internally; this can be checked by high increases in density generated formulations that also help to eliminate air trapped in the products and improve not only their strength but to decrease the percentage of breakage due to handling [26] .
Confirming the data obtained in Figure 5 ; and due to the low variability in the bulk densi-ty wet, detailed in Figure 6 , the wet strength of most of the formulations have the same tendency, with a standard deviation of 0,051; it was observed that formulations F1 and F5 have higher flexural strength, increasing by 7,5% and 33,5% respectively over the standard formulation. Figure 7 shows the test results of intrusion porosimetry of mercury made dry after 6 h in the oven at 110±5 °C, this with the main objective of evaluating the pore system of the specimens and thus determine the material behavior by withdrawing water from its structure [27] [28] .
Dry condition
As you can see the F1, standard, and F5 formulations are the ones with higher density, indicating that the process of evaporation of water is best developed within these structures and that densification is performed better [29] . ly when you are manipulating the material. This property is associated mainly to several factors, like moisture present in the shaped samples, its mineralogical feature, the drying system used among others, but it directly affects the dry bulk density and this one, in turn, contraction [30] .
As shown in Figure 8 , the formulations that have greater contraction when dry are the F4, F5, and F7, with an increase of 58,9%, 51,2% and 24,4% respectively compared to the standard formulation. However, reduced shrinkage to 8,3% is detailed in formulation F3 compared to the standard formulation, which indicates that with the addition of a high percentage of sand and clay it is caused a decrease in the control of this property, which influences the voltage differences that can occur during drying, mainly causing problems like cracks. In the formulations F4 and F7, typical behavior is observed regarding refers contraction. This because they are the ones with lower values of dry bulk density, 1,7914 g/cm 3 and 1,7732 g/cm 3 respectively. F5 behavior can be attributed to the formulation having greater percentage of clay material with respect to others. Figure 9 shows the average values of mechanical flexural strength in dry state obtained in the specimens tested. Series of 10 specimens were tested per formulation, where there was a standard deviation ranged in 0,049. It specifies that F1, F2, F5, F6, and F7 yield values above the standard formulation, increasing in 35,5%, 16,9%, 25,6%, 29,8% and 34,3% respectively.
High increases in F1, F2, F5, and F6 are characteristic of samples having a high density as observed in Figure 7 [31] [32] . The high resistance value of F7 is probably due to high shrinkage dry (0,209%) because it has the highest percentage of cement of all formulations, because as already mentioned, this material not only creates stability in the structure product but also acts on the clay by modifying its behavior, generating a structure difficult to alter and improving their mechanical strength [33] .
Finally, it is shown in Figures 10 and 11 two characteristics that are critical when handling unsintered materials, the rate of pressability and post-pressing expansion [34] . The pressability index serves as an indicator to monitor problems of lack of compaction of the material after drying as well as to verify if the material is to generate cracks or breaks during handling, and post-press expansion serves to observe how the material behaves after removal from the socket mold and also whether the material could generate cracks in it by the force of repulsion of the particles [35] .
As can be detailed in Figure 10 , the formulations that better behave are F6 and F7, because they are above two, which is usually what is sought in the index pressability in a pressed material. This indicates that materials made from these two formulations will be less likely to generate cracks during the process and with the data of mechanical strength shown in Figure 9 , we can deduce that they are the ones that will generate best structural stability making them able to use as structural units or as (dividing or closing) non-structural units, but with the quality of being unsintered materials it is recommended that they are used only as products of indoor units.
While Figure 11 shows the data obtained in the post-pressing expansion, in it the formulations that are not going to have a high degree of repulsion of the particles or tension at the edges of the pieces are detailed, while cracks generated in other materials with expansion above 0,8% are minimized [36] .
CONCLUSIONS
The clay worked is a complex mixture of minerals including major structures like quartz, kaolinite, illite, and carbonates such as calcite; also, it presents values of alumina above 20%, which makes it a commercially good material as it generates its glass at high temperatures and with its low content of alkali oxides and alkaline phases it can be used as a semi-re- fractory material, but considering its red hue after cooking due to its iron content.
Non plastic materials had a very fine granulometry, which helped to better compaction of the specimens, considering that with the clayey nature of the plastic material the specimens used in the tests were better structurally packaged, resulting in an increase in densification with reference to standard paste, improving its mechanical strength and decreasing crack problems.
A high variability in the results of the dry density was not observed; what it was detailed was that the system of evaporation of moisture in the samples was better for those who had lower wet density, such as F1, F5, and F2 samples; no formulation presented dry shrinkage values above 0,3%, which is the maximum dry contraction parameter a pressed product can have, indicating that the formulations will generate low rates of deformation during drying.
All dry formulations studied will behave better than the standard sample, but ultimately the F7 formulation was the one that got a much better repeatability of the results of the analyzes carried out, as it was its mechanical resistance flexion (0,325 N/mm 2 ), pressability index (3,214), and dry contraction (0,209%).
The use of materials such as cement, lime, and sand, improves performance of the dry clay, as observed in all research formulations; they performed better in all developed analysis, indicating that in an industrial field these materials can be used for manufacturing new products without the need for sintering, and thus help to reduce pollution, resources, and labor in the process.
